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In previous pape1-9-~ we reported that the \Vurtz reaction yields and the dis- 

proportionation products, R(+H! and R[__H,. of the reaction Jig f RX in non- 
sol\-ating media were negligible although the same hydrocarbons were obtained by 
simultaneous charge3_ In the RJZgS f RX systems the reactions are mainlyheterolytic 
in character’* in solvating media, although the radical; and radical-chains mechanisms 
have been ascribed to a number of similar processes with participation of all+ 
ma,onesium halide ether&es. 

Since the strong salvation of cations gi\-es rise to increase of nucleophilicity of 

organometaliic compounds 9, it seemed that the formation of free radicals would take 

place more easily in the absence of solvating solvents_ This prompted us to investigate 

the action of alkyl halidesonnon-solvatedorganomagnesium compounds in more detail. 
The formation of hydrocarbons and bicumene bl- the interaction of magnesium 

with alkv! halides ic cumene xvas pointed out b- BG-ce-Smith and Cosl*. They be- 

lieved that the primaE- source of free radicals in this case was the system RMgS + 
RX, but not RJIgS itself because it is stable at the reaction temperature (130’)_ 

The formation of free alk>:l radicals from non-sol\-ated aik_v!mqnesium halides 

seemed unlikely on consideration of the data on the thermal decomposition of 
(CH&Mg, (C,H,)& and (C4HS),Mg1L-13. On the whole, all+-1 derix-atives of suf- 

ficiently rlrctropositk-e metals gix-e rise to ethylenic hydrocarbons more readily than 

free radicals. \Ve hoped that the thermal decomposition of non-sob-ated organo- 
maLmesium compounds in h>-drocarbon media would also produce olefins: 

CH, 

CH,CH,HC’~>Ig- --f CH,CH,CH=CH, f HMg- 

‘H 

The p\-rolysis of non-sol\-ated butylmagnesium iodide”- was carried out in 

cumene and decane (Table I). _A major product was butene. It should be noted that 

the amount of bicumene (Table I, So. I) was the same as that produced in the 

preparation of buty!magnesium iodide in cumene (Table .+. So. I). Hence, thermal 
decomposition of the non-solvated all&maLgnesium halides is not a process for pro- 

ducing free radicals. 

_ Part II. see ref. 6; the last paper 0: this series see ref. g_ 



I 1-P cumene o-3 0.001 0.032 O-155 0.027 33 
2 150 decane - - 0.03’ 0.34’ 0.027 92 

* Butylmagnesium iodide xas prepared from 0-5 mole C,H,I and 0.55 g-atom lfg at 80~. 

On an other hand. in the presence of a&y1 halides at the _sme temperature. the 
same organomagnesium compounds decompose rapidly giving a complex mixture 
of hydrocarbons and bicumene. if cumene is the solvent (TabIe 3) The formation of 
such large amounts of bicumene undoubtedly indicates a free-radical reaction 
mechanism_ If C,H&I interacts with n-amyl iodide or n-hesyl iodide in cumene, 
~-i-d& of bicurnene are 36 and ;z S respectively_ The hydrocarbons produced, 
RH, R’H, R(-R~. R;--Ht. etc., are formed b_v the all-q-i groups of both the organo- 
magnesium compound and the a&y1 halide. -Apparent&, both the a&yImagnesium 
halide and the akyl halide take part in the formation of free radicals as folio\vs: 

RJIgS + R’S’ - R’ + R” + 11 z XX’ 

This assumption is ako supported by the correlation between the amount of bicumene 
and the difference, (RH + R’H) - (R(-n, +- R’t_R,j _ Some inesactitude is present. 
we believe, as a result of the reduction side-reaction which takes place with the 
participation of a &hydrogen atom I 

-3rgC$f, -+ RI -r C,H, + RH + I_\& 

These types of relation were obsexed in the case of lithium aikyIsi~ and some specific 
Grig-nard reagent&. Hoxever. it ia po&b!e that in some cases the exchange reaction 
takc5 place: 

RM,-S j R’S --i R’XgS f RX 

The action of methyl iodide on butyImagnesiu_m iodide at So’ (IS h) lea& to the 
formation of CH,JIgI_ HL-droI_vsis of the reaction misture gix-es up to 67 “b of methane 
(Table zj. _AdditionzI evidence for the formation of CHJIgI wzs obtained 5~ the 
fo,rmation of trirneth_vlboron _dentified z (CH&.B-SH,. yield 1;7 ‘IO:. 

o-ocg o-31i CH, o.0~9 C,HxO 
0.006 o.011 C,H, 0.013 C,H,, 
0so~ o.ojo C,HI, c..~ce CH,I 67.6 
O.ooo~ o.ooS C,H, o.ocG C,H,, 
O_OOO~ o.ooz~ GH,, o-359 C&V 

* 0.6 moIe of CH,I was taken. 
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It is notabk in this re;peet. that amounts of RH are less than R’H. but 
R-q ) R;-H,- 

l_Tdike Khzrash and Kr-+. x-e obtained not onl_v the hydrocarbons RH. R’H. 
R (-nl and R;-H). but also the coupling products of the free radicals R’ and R” 
and the \TUJXZ products, i.e. the h_vdrocarbons RR, RR’ and RR’. Howe\-er, it is 
possible that in some cases free-radical reactions are accompanied by heterol-tic 
Wurtz reactions. In particular, the action of methyl iodide on butylmagnesium iodide 
leads to the formation of relatively considerable amounts of pentane (Table 3. So. T)_ 

Free radicals that are generated in K_\IgS + R’S systems are, apparentk, 
veq- reactive. U-hen butvlmagnesium iodide was treated with but-1 iodide in c-decane 

frable 3. So. IO) hvdro&rhons of high molecular weight (up to 360) were obtained- 
This may be eqk&d by the formation of free radicals from the sol\-ent urd. in 

some degree, b>- polymerization of butcne produced in the reaction mkture Free 
but?-1 radicals arising in the reaction betxeen non-solvated butylmagnesium bromide 
and butyl bromide are abie to react with tin metal suspended in the reaction misture 
gir-ingtetrabutyltin in IO:; yield (calculated on but>-1 groups)_ It should be emphasized 
that the tin metal do- not react with C,H,Br under the conditions of the reactionx6. 

It is now evident that tire predominant xwrce of the by-produck obtained 
during the sqnthesis of non-sol\-ated organomagnesium compounds is the reaction 
of the Iatter with alh~l halide and not the thermal decomposition of the maLweesium 
compound, as ciaimed by Shoc$n et uL3_ \1-e are con\-inced of the existence of the 

reactkn R3IgS -- R’S at the temperature of the preparation of alkylmagnesium 

halids in hr-drocarbon solvents (TabIe +i_ Eutyfmangesium iodide reacts both with 

butyI iodide and amy iodide at So and 110’. respectivei_, and yields of bicumene 
are suf5cientIy high (11 and 26 :b respectively). Hence, the formation of a small 
amount of bicumene cannot be taken as evidence for the production of free radicals 
in the interaction between magnesium and a@-I halides in cumene. in so far as these 
ma\- be generated from alkvIma_~esium and unreacted alkvl halide_ 

The mechankm of f&nation of free radicals in the -s>-stem RJIgS f R’S is 

not clear_ 11-e beIie\-e that the action of an organometal compound on an a&-l halide 

is similar to the action of the free metal with a&?_1 hafides. 
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In the latter case. the electron which converts FS into R’ and X- is one from the 
two ekctrons of the C-M bond. The investigation of reactions in R-M + RX systems 
should give some information about reactions in AI f RX systems. 

These reactions should be regarded as oxidation-reduction reactions as also are 
the interaction of the organic compounds of alkali metals and Grignard reagents with 
azo-, azo_xy- and nitro-c~mpounds~~_ In a series of studies’s it has been show= that the 
anions may be the sources of unshared eiectrons. -As long as the assumption that the 
formation of free carbanions from ma_aesium alkyb is very unlikely (and more so in 
h>-drocarbon media), it must be acknowledged that the metal-czrbon bond ma\- be the 
source of unshared electrons under certain conditions: 

The a\-ailable experimental evidence on the interaction of organomagnesium 
compounds wiith alkyl halides in various solvents enables the following general 
conclusion to be drawn. In RMgS +- R’S systems the possible processes are as follows : 

(I) \\~urtz reaction. 
(2) The exchange reaction RUgS -& R’S - R’MgS + RX 
(3) The fomlation of free radicals R’ and R”. 
(4) The reduction of orgauomagnesium compounds rin the p-hydrogen atom. 
The nature of the initial compounds, RJIg_X and R’S, and the complesing 

capacity of the solvent influence the balance between these general processes. 
Heterolytic reactions (I) and (a) are fa\-ourable in strongl_v solvaiing solvents. The 
free-radrcal reactions (3) increase with decrease in solvating (complesingj capacitl 
of the sol\-ent; in completeI>- unsolvatin, m solvents this process is favoured. TILe 
influence of solvent on the reduction reaction (4) is not clear, but decrease in solvating 
capacirx- of rhe soi\-ent XX;LX- be a.~urn~r 
with or&olithium compo&ds14. 

-d to increzze this Bind of reducrion b?- analoLq- 

Investigations of RMgS f R’S s-stems in dit_tll?_i ether media were of little 
use, becnuFe dierhyl ether is a l-en- weal&- sol\-ntin, _ = 4\-enx; all the5e reactions ma\- 
tzkz place simuitaneouslv in ether solution. 

(I I Thermal decomposition of non-sol\-ated organomngnesium compounds leads 
to the’p~oducticm of ethylenic hydrocarbons but not free radicals. 

(2: Interaction between non-solrated aik_vlmagnesium halides and a&-l halides 
leads to the formation of free radicals from both the organomagnesium compound and 
~,IkvI halide. 

. (3j There is a distinct similarity between reaction mechanisms in R31 f R’S 
svs-ternj aud in Sf -j- RS s)-stems. 

(4) The choice between heterol!-tic and free-radical reactions in RJIgX + R’S 
systems is essentialQ- dependent on the complesing capacity of the media. The hetero- 
I-tic \I-urtz and eschange reactions are favoured in strongly solvating solvents; the 
predominant f omiation of free radicals takes place in unsolvating solvents. 
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